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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Whoo-Who- o, the Watchman
Br DADDT

nitfi Mitf wdrd to PeaoSl that tho
crow are planning a night attack
upon nlrdland. PeoOV warm Judge
Oust. When- the crowt coini thtv aa
mrpristd to hear owl hoott rltlng
from many pails of the iooodt.

CHAPTER IV
The Olnnt Owl

OWti nnd Pteey wero aa much
durprlsed as the crows to hear the

itrange owl hoots. They had no Idea
thero were any other owls In nlrdland at
that time, yet the woods seemed to bo
full of them. "Whoo 1 Whoo 1 Whoo oo-oo- '"

the hoots sounded.
'Whoo! Whoo! Who do you think

those on Is enn be?" hooted Judge Owl
In Fesgy's ear. Pegrgy didn't know what
to think. The strnngo owl hoots made
her nenous. They sounded 'mysterious
and scary.

As for Caw-Ca- Crow and his flock,
they let out frightened squawks nnd hid
among the leavea. They had been ready
tnough to fight Judge Owl when they
thought him alone, but they didn't fancy
fighting n lot of owls, particularly In
the dark, where owls could seo better
than crows could.

But the crows had a worse scare com-
ing A shriek arose from the dark woods

a shriek louder than any owl hoot
any crow had ever heard. "Whoo!
Whoo I Whoo oo-o- o I" it was like tho
nail of a fire engine siren, starting low
and mounting higher and higher to a
wild tcrcam. Tnia annex was followed
by a olco which said:

"Kat the bad crows! Eat every ciow
jou find In hiding I Eat every crow you
find trjInR to fly homo I"

The crows squawked In fear. Then a
loud crow vofco called a warning:
'Caw! Caw! Flee to tho Blrdland coun-
cil chamber. Caw I Caw I Flee at once I"

Tho crouds didn't wait an Instant to
obey. They flew as fast as they could
In tho shadowy moonlight to tho Bird-lan- d

council chamber, which was close
by There they perched In tho bushee
and trees by tho hundreds, bunching
dose together. Not one crow was brae
enough to want to bo atone with those
anful hooting owls abroad In the woods

particularly the owl with the hoot like
a fire cnglno siren,

Peggy nnd Judge Owl fled along to
tho council chamber with them.

"Whoo Whoo! Whoo oo-o- o I" The
stormy wind, howling through the trees,
brought the strange owl cries from all
directions. Then a fresh squawking arose
among tho crows, and as tho moon cama
from behind a cloud and sent Its bright
llcht down through the open spaces
among the trees, Peggy and Judge (Jl
could sco what had caused It. Tho crows
had caught sight of a number of great
onl heads among the branchos Just
owl heads, with staring, shining --eyes,
floating among tho branches.

"Whoo I Whoo ! Whoo oo-o- o I"
shrieked tho great owl voice, and a com-
mand camo swiftly after: "Let not ono
crow escape! If ono stirs, pounce upon
htm'"

'Whoo! Whoo! Whoo oo-o- o !" came
nnsuerlng owl olce borne by the wind.

"Whoo ! Whoo I Whoo oo-o- o !"
shrieked the great, slren-Hk- e voice.

Here nm I to pusb Judgment on the ras.
cally crows"

Out of the bushes, Into n patch of
moonlight, struttod a giant owl an owl
so big that Peggy and Judge Owl
(rasped In amazement. It was an large
as a dozen owls all put together. Its
ejes were closed, but as they gazed upon
It. tho lids slowly raised and tho eyea
dashed out two blazing orbs, from
which darted streams of light.

Caw! Caw I Caw!" Tho crows
(lapped their wings as Jf to flee. Then
rew cries arose cries of alarm. "Caw I

Caw ' Caw I Wo'ro caught. We're
caueht. We'ro caught."

Many of the crows struggled as If In
a trap The others, fearful of harm,
dropped back to their perches as the
creat owl Ico cried out again: "Whoo !

Whoo I Whoo oo-o- Stir not. but lis-
ten to the voice of Whoo-Whoo- ,. tho
ere atest of watchman "

More about Whoo-Who- o will be told
In tomorrow a chapter.

Picture of Fur
A picture made entlrelv of snull tufts

nt fur Is being shown In Baltimore. Md ,

nt an exhibit In one of the local art gal-
leries of works of art from European
nations The articles on display are tho
linndluork or possession of the forelgn-ho- m

peoplo In Baltimore, most of whom
are Polish, Lithuanian and Czecho-Slo-n- k

rorelgn-bor- n nrchltects In tho city
hae helped arrange their country's dis-
play nnd artists of the various na-
tionalities nre assisting. In connection
with tho exhibition, which Is to last sev
eral weeks, "Nationality Uienlngs" of
popular entertainment nre glen by the
foreign-bor- n people Tho "Homelands
Exhibitions ' has been plnnned and di-
rected bv the International Institute, of
the Y. W C. A. In Baltimore, Md.
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Dance Hits!
Played with wonderful pep
and snap! The newest hits
from Broadway Jazz you

ui o resist, iox trots ana
one steps that start you on

s rignt toot ! it's hard to
sit still while you listen to
uiese :

"Gra-na-d- a"

"Old Manila"
"Lassie"
"Avalon"

Blake & Burkart
"The Phonograph Shop"

Eleventh and Walnut

Your Soul's in Your Hand
By inVINO 11. BACON '

7
FLEXinLB LUNARIAN

A. The ipse bounded br the dot-I- S.." mount of the Moon,,'lpUo of which, Ina flexible html, Is Imagination,
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Wanted A Grandmother
By ELEANOR T. BPEIlItY

Growing old, at best, Is a sorry busi-
ness, but to grow old In harness, arising
each morning to tasks to bo accom-
plished and ffolntr tn h,l !,, i

anticipation of tomorrow's work, Is bct--
icr man oia in idleness That
WAS hnw fnthAt ITAHImt. ...
old, In expensive, d, beautifully
domiciled Idlnnpsm. In hA hn. ii.ness all thd same.

From the dav that .Tutln v.n Mi,H
her away from the farm she had been
Just a figurehead ln Julia's home, to be
nddressed defrentloii, hu k. .... -
dutifully cared for by Juila. and re-
spectfully Ignored by the children
Mother Kettlety soon dlscocred that Inurn.., Bcienuno Household thero was no

Wl!lll
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Cutest Sweater
Sweater, Leggings and
Hat knitted in white
wool for one-ye- ar tots

$9.50 and $10.50
the Set

Brush Wool Sets two-- ,
three- - and four - year
sizes. Tan, Copenhagen
Blue, Turquoise, Buff,
Brown, Old Ro s'e.
Sweater, Leggings,
Gloves and Hat. '

$16.50 the Set

Pac for cuddling, cooky-makln- r, ed

grandmothers. Dear tn, no I

They went out with uncertified milk,
germy woolly lambs and rooking chairs.

Therefore whenever one of Julia's
children happened along Into grand-
mother's room she was delighted beyond
telling. And when, one morning, she
surprised Billy's lanky figure stretched
out on her pink chintz chaise-longu- e,

she literally beamed Upon him, even as
she noted the furrowed lines between
his brows.

tt wasn't long, either, beforo Billy
let out his troubles. "It's Madge,
grandmother,' he lamented, "and our
senior prom. I've Just banked on It.
All the fellows take the one girl to
that the last college affair and all.
And now It seems Madge's cousin's an-
niversary Is to be that night nnd they've
already gotten tickets for some big show
or other, nnd they've always been sd
awfully decent to her and Madge has
got to stay with the kldsl"

Sympathetically, grandmother offered
suggestions, but Billy scorned them all.
No, they hadn't had a maid for months.
The practical hurso who sometimes
came ln was on a case. No, they
couldn't Impose on the, neighbors, and,
anyhow, they were terribly fusty .whom
they left the youngster with. Madge
was the only relative who llted near.
Oh. It was all as fixed as tho Medes
and Persians legislation, but wasn't it
a darn shame now!

And because grandmother hated lo
see so much misery In Billy's young
eyes she offered timidly. "You don't
suppose how about mo?

But at that Billy snt suddenly up-

right. "Horrors, grandmother I Thoy
wouldn't think of such a thing. Why.
what do you suppose Madge said to
me the other night? 'Bill, It's a won- -
. -- .. Mn1 41 A rltAtV WIIH

such an arlstdcratlo grandmother. I've
never seen ner ciuoo "-- "

she sits buck ln her furs In the sedan 1

Such a regal air!'"
Grandmother sighed. It was an awful

ternally when one felt so humdrum
and useless Inside, Suddenly she gig-gle-

quite youthfully., "Billy, how's
this for a scheme? I'll advertise my
services In the Morn ng Star. You call
It to Madge's attcrition without letting
on who It is, and perhaps her cousin
will try mo for that one night 1 They'll
think I'm anybody's grandmother and
nobody will ever know,

Soveral days 1efore the dance Madge's
cousin unfolded for the tenth time the
advertisement she had cut from the
Star. "It does sound genulns," she mur-
mured.
"DO YOU WANT a real,

grandmother, who has brought to
healthy manhood and womanhood six
children of her own. to stay with your
children when you are away? If yort
are In need of some one who will be
faithful, ready to follow overy Instruc-Ho- n

and who desires only modcrnto
compensation, address Grandmother,
Morning Star. 364."

"I'm going to answer It!" said
Madge's cousin, and unscrewed the cap
of her fountain pen...

Now the Btate College eenlor prom
wait In no way unique. It boasted the
usual orchestra, the
mlrror-ilk- e floor, the long strings of
electrically llghtod lanterns, Just as all
proms do. But to Madge and Billy It
became an occasion to be forever en-

shrined ln their memories.
For some time between Intermission

Sets

1008 Chestnut .Street

George Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut Street 1214

Years of close personal attention to the selection of high quality
merchandise and smait style models has made

Allen's Millinery Famous
Our Millincr department is aglow with hundreds of stun-

ning Hats suitable for every age. Extraordinary collection at
$15.00 to $25.00.

Clearance Sale of Odds and Ends
of Hosiery, Greatly Reduced
Tlili enla It thr oild ilita, broken color llnee of Women'!, Children'

anil Mn' Hone taken from nur otn stock nnd
mnrkfil for quick clearance

Women's Hosiery, 50c pair
This assortment comprises cotton nnd llslo hosiery, mony of thestyles ere worth double this price; some are slight seconds. Theteare black and colors In tho lot.

Women's Silk Hosiery, 95c pair
OdilB and ends of pure silk Hosiery with lisle tops nnd doublo

soles Navy, Urown. Pearl. Medium dray nnd Blnck. Also a smalllot of extra-slz- Black silk hosa slightly Irregular. These are all abouthalf price and excellent allies.

Children's Hosiery at 25c pair
Odds nnd ends, mostly in slses 6 to 7tt, In Black n'nrt Tan. Priceshad been nearly double.

Men's Socks at 25c pair

Broken Lines ofKnit Underwear
at Marked Reductions

The itles nnd prices are too numerous to mention Individually
There nre cotton and wool, silk and uool and different weights In cot-
ton. There are union suits and tuo-plec- e garments

Thin underwear Is taken from our own stook nnd marked forquick clearance,
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and the fast dance, Billy put the ques-
tion he had been planning to ask when-
ever he found what he considered a
fitting opportunity,

"Madge, darling," he asked tenderly,
"when I've landed a Job and made good
and can give you all you deserve, will
you marry me?"

And Madge, with youth's optimism,
sure or the speedy fulfillment of his
ambitions, gave the promise he longed
for.

Later, riding home, after depositing
Madge In the doorway and picking up
his grandmother at the corner, as agreed
upon, Billy told Mother Kettlety all
about It.

"And I owe It to you, grandmother!"
he wound up exuberantly. "Tonight was
the Joyful combination of time and place
arid girl. Who knows when It would
have happened again?"

"I'm glad, Billy," said grandmother,
"I'm glad."

Suddenly Bill chuckled. "If Madge's
cousins had known It was the Kettletys'
grandmother taking care of thilr kldsl"
Then he turnod serious "I say, grahd-mother- ,"

lie said haltingly, "In a fewyears, you know, 1 hope you'll be look-
ing out for kids that aren't arenn
other people's I"

"Perhaps," said grandmother gently,
with that pathetld lack of Interest of
people who are old In a distant future

Yet, as she drove hrough he dark,
deserted streets at Billy's side, she
sighed contentedly. The Immediate fu-
ture looked very bright. Before hereyes danced a vision of herself spending
her evenings as tho guardian of little
children sleeping, ready to pull up

The Store of Personal Service

1310 Chestnut

For Friday!

.00
Yokes att 69.50 to 89.50

ADVANCED
MODES FOR

DAYTIME
AND DINNER
Newest styles in a

score of modes, each A'

expressing high style
in a rare combina-

tion with low price.
Remarkable in that all

sizes are included for miss
and matron, for the slender
as well as the stout figured-a- ll

may choose with assur-
ance of "correctness."

in finest all-wo- ol

Duvetyn,
Veldyn, Charmeusc,

Satin and Kittens' Ear
Crepe all the autumn
shades, of course!
All Final Approval Von O. D.

'A New With Old Name

rnoTorr,Ais

( icm&dA )
V COMRANY r y

12h. Morrit & Payunte Ave.
Alnambra Mt D.ny at ;:. c:45

OLIVE THOMAS In
"FOOTLIOHTS AND SHADOWS"

Af I CrUCMV Frankford A Allegheny
rtL.lLAJlll-UHMii- t. DnllvSllB.

MAT AI.t.IHON In
THE CHUATKll"

Kvgs.

A Orf I C 02D AND THOMPSON ST8

Abb-RTA- OART In
"THE FAMILY HONOH"

ADrAHlA CHESTNUT Below 10TH
jo a m to u.is r. m

DI.I.TOTT DBXTBR ln
"80METHINQ TO THINK ADOUT '

BALTIMORE
i JANIS NOVAK In

"THE EYK3 OV THE WOULD"

ICnlDri imOAD BTP.EET AND
DLUC.DIInU' m'FOUKHANNA AVE

TANE NOVAK In
"THE EYES OF THE WOULD '

BROADWAY TZ? "J! v'
LOOI8K OLAUM in

jji '

ut

rAD!Tni 72J MAItKKT 8THEETLArl lJU to a v to u is r. m
ETIIPT- - Ct.ATTOV In
"A city BPArtnow"

-- .t MI A Itn ft Msplewooil Avm
CULVJINlAU. ".io 7 P. 31

STAR CA1T In
"GO AND OET tT"

'DDCQQ main st., manvyunk
clVlrrvtD3 matinee daily

KI.ATNE HAMMEURTEIN In
"SHADOW OF ROSALIE nYRNES '

r7AlDlrt IMT 2flth b (lirard Av.
1 l MA' ivrjE

WILLIAM FAJINVM In
"IF I

PAMILY
fZRR KINO"

TIIEATnn 13U Mnrktt
puunisut

DOnOTHY DALTOV
"BACK OF MAN"

8

I
0

St
li A Jl in

In

ELTU CT TUEATItH llelow Sprucf
DO irl 31. MTINEE D.VIL

"FAMILY TIONOIl"
'P.UTH OF THE UOCKIKS"

FRANKFORD 4715 FRANKFORD

nEPECCA OF SUNNYBnOOK TABM

GREAT
MARJOrt'B DAW in
"GO AND OET IT"

""TH & WALNUT 8T8
Main . 8 80. Evgs . 7 A 0

MAT ALLISON In
"THE CHEATER'

I pAnlTR s,r
matinKbLANCASTERdailyAVE

ALL 8TA1R CABT In
"RAMONA"

nD TV nnoAD Columbia av
LlPJ-- r. 1 MATINEE DAIL1

OLADTB OEOnOB In
"HOMESPUN

333 btarm7oti,F5Ap1;,jJ
DOROTHY OIPH In

"LITTLE MIB8 RKBELLION

MODEL 433 60UTII BT. Orche.lr
ionunuou i io n.ifr mtimvt t t

"THE MAN WHO DARED '

AURORA 2,320ETNWLNTAVB- -

STAR CAST IN
"UP IN MARY'S ATTIC"

CENTURY E,1UprJATVBDAAZTaTlt

"OHCB TO XKHT N0. Js.,")" " iwj rivinmi tot toe

gently a, tossed off coverlet, to trot after
n "drink of wA.urV' to hush a dream-disturb-

baby. She was going to be
needed hereafter, not In one homo, but
In many. For. stuffed In her dainty
velvet bag were exactly fifty-seve- n re- -

to tne "granamomer an in me
lornlng Star I

Next complete novellette
"Say It With Mtule"

SALE OF NEW FALL
Satin, Tricolette

DRESSES
$35.00

Value. $45.00, $49.50 and
$55.00

These dresses cannot be dupli-
cated anywhere at our low prices,

KAHN SEopt
Take BleTator

adt-Bo- a

BUILDING
13th and Walnut Stt.

tMiB
Street

DRESS SALE
EXTRAORDINARY

48

Fashioned
TricoUne,

Crepe-bac- k
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THE BLUM STORE
Organization antimimSmmijac

AKLAUIA

VSOT

end

NORTHERN trffltStfE

VIDCRTA1lVlC'rlrt,--'

MARKET

ALL.BTAnLABT
t

Tricotino,

EMPIRE

Jj&L.ii'v

riiQTori.AVH
Tho following theatres obtain their plcturm
through tho STANLEY Company of Amer-
ica, which Is a guaranteo of early showing
of tho finest productions. Ask for the
theatro In your locality obtaining plcturei
through tho Stanloy Company of America.
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AVENUE

FOLKS"

OVERBROOK S?ADv,?onD
--

"VEs"oX'is'6"" '"

PALACE 1!U."iP BTUEET
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WANAMAKER'S

a

WANAMAKER'S

DOWN STAIRS STORE

In the Juvenile Shop
a Sale of Boys' All-- Wool

Suits and Mackinaws
at 25 Per Cent Less

A Sale of the Utmost Importance
to Every Mother and Father
of Boys of 10 to 18 Years

These suits and
are brand-ne- w and

were bought at 25 per cent
less than the regular whole-
sale prices which we have
been paying heretofore this
season.

The clothinp: is of the
same high standard, care---

fully made and tailored, and
of sound, long-weari-ng all-wo- ol

materials.
On each coat and suit

there is real money saving

,ulIMiAvL"1iK'
i.'l"',

of a fourth, and every parent knows that that means some
thing on boys' clothes.

Mackinaws Are $10.35 and $11.85
In all sorts of real lumberjack plaids, these mackinaws are made

double breasted with convertible collars that can be fastened high to keep the
neck and ears warm. They have roomy pockets, patch or" plain, and belts that
go all around. The $11.85 mackinaw is made with an inverted pleat down
the back. Both styles are pure wool, every thread. Sizes 10 to 18 years.

Boys9 Suits, With Two Pair of Knickers,
Are $14 to $22.50

Half a dozen different styles are among these splendid suits of all-wo- ol

cheviots, cassimeres and tweeds of the better grade. They are made single
or double breasted, with inverted pleats or knife pleats or with box pleats. All
of the coats are lined throughout and have belts all around.

The knickerbockers and remember, there are two pairs, which will
about double the suit's service are lined throughout and every seam is
strongly sewn and taped.

There are fittings for boys of 10 to 18 years in suits at S14. $17.50,
$18.75, $20 to $22.50.

(Gallery, Market)
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Becoming Hats

for Women and Girls
at $3.85

It seems almost impossible that one can Ret
a hat made of rrood material on becoming: lines
for so littlo, but the Millinery Salons of the Down
Stairs Store pioc it far from impossible.

Little, round taure velvet turbans with bums
rolling softly back; brown hats with interesting:
pins stuck jauntily in; black velvet hats in any
number, and so they go.

Tarns for schoolgirls are of plush or imitation
duvetync at $1, $1.60 nnd $2,

CMnrUet)

Women4 V J --sey Suits
in Greac Variety

$18.50, $22.50 to $39
Browns oh, plenty of browns! Oxfords,

blues, heatheis and navy arc well repre-
sented nmong wool-jorso- y suits. There aremany styles, ncluding sports models andthe less mannish suits, too. Somo of thocoats aie ined through the shoulders and thesleeves, others are not lined, and still othersare lined throughout.

An inteiesting jersey suit is in blue orOxfoid and has a straight hack. The shoul- -

siT aS36 'C8 ar d W'th l,,ain-colo- r

The Woman Who Wants a
Suit Without Fur

will find many well-tailore- d, becoming models

twill tit 42.50 to $76.
Fur-trimm- suits nre mostly of velour,

clour do laino and silveitono, beautifully
lined. The furs aic nutria, sealcno andAustinlian opossum. $35 to $100.

(Market)

"
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Boys' New Brod&e
Shoes at $6.90 ;fPair

in the Juvenile SL$p
All the regular fellowa will be wanting

and such shoes arc marked much moic
about town.

Full wing tips, brogue toes, low. brood
heels and thick eo'cs! 'Ihc light shade of

leather, too! Sizes 2la to 5l2.
((.Hiiro, Market)

Not Too Early Tfoisik
of Bathrobes!

The bathrobe blankets aie heie big, rexrisiblo
uuinKvus, xyu jncnes, mi go enough for unvVath- -
luuu. iuilii ,11111 nil
a beginner will find it vciy easy to make a bathy
juuu irom one oi inese.

Blanketinir. '27 lnplir.'
ailous pietty patterns

yard.

The Graceful Lines
the Dolman

havo a wonderful
appeal for the
woman of fash'on.
Their soft ma-
terials nnd pretty
linings make them
particulaily lovely
for afternoonwraps.

A pretty dolman
of volour is
sketched. It h in
soft tones of
and loindcer and
is lined through-
out with silk. Tho
deoD cane collar
and the wrap, it-
self, are trimmed
with bands of
chenille stttchery
or tucking. $20.

Other becommpj
dolmans of veloui.l
silvertone. nr wnol- -
dyno are trimmed
with fur or em-
broidery nnd nre
prettily lined. $35,
$39, $45 nnd $50.

Coats trimmed
with racoon or
Australian oposs-
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